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Hard Chasing Radley Bale wins the 

Temlee 
By Rick Durham 

 
A champion veteran showed incredible determination, a WA superstar delivered on her 
magnitude of promise and the McGrath Foundation went up as one in celebration of 
another pink winner. 

That is a snapshot summary of the triple group racing feast at The Meadows on 
Saturday night, as the $800,000 Australian Cup Carnival kicked off in sensational 
style. 

Radley Bale’s win in the Group 1 Temlee [525m] was an emotional one for his trainer 
Graeme Bate, as he came from sixth and made up five lengths to run down super-
strong pair Mystic Apple ($15.70) and Glen Gallon ($2.00) in a performance that had to 
be seen to be believed. 

Bate has won virtually every major greyhound race imaginable on Australian soil, 
however the pure courage shown by his four-year-old sprinter, who stumbled in the 
early stages of the race, drew enormous emotion from the Lara trainer, which was 
refreshing to see. 

 “That was one of the best races I’ve ever seen,” said Bate after Radley Bale ($6.70) 
snared a $75,000 first prize for he and owner Paul Wheeler. 

“He almost fell early on and I thought his chances were gone. Then I saw him make up 
some ground and in the home straight I was screaming to the point where I nearly lost 
my voice. He’s so courageous.” 

The stage is set for a brilliant night of racing at The Meadows this Saturday night in the 
build up to the 54th running of Australia’s biggest race the ‘Australian Cup’. 
                                                                                  
After the placed runners the field finished in the following order: Oaks Road ($5.30), 
Bogie King ($49.50), Dyna Tron ($9.10), Godsend ($41.60) and Cape Hawke ($7.10). 
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Radley Bale is raced by Paul Wheeler and is trained by Graeme Bate at Lara in Victoria. By Big 
Daddy Cool form Wheeler’s brood bitch Minkara Bale (Rage Of Fury x Basco Bale). He is a Red 
Fawn Dog whelped February 2008 he has won 36 of his 98 starts and has been placed on 27 
occasions and with the $75,000 first prize for the Temlee it took his current stake earnings to 
$569,493 third on the all-time highest stake earners list. 
 

The Temlee became part of the Australian Cup Carnival in 2003 listed are the past winners. 
 
2003 Excite Ability, 2004 Hotline Hero, 2005 Paua To Burn, 2006 Closing Argument, 2007 
Slater, 2008 Whippy’s Image, 2009 El Galo, 2010 Fedex and 2011 High Earner. 

       Radley Bale takes an inside run to get up and win the Temlee          (All Pics Paul Munt) 

 
 

    THE ZOOM TOP    
 

The arrival of grand stayer from The West, the mighty Miata, was met with much anticipation in the 
Zoom Top [725m], and she stamped her authority over the best distance gallopers in the land, and 
indeed beyond. 

Miata is trained by Paul Stuart, who also part-owns the daughter of Bombastic Shiraz and Winsome 
Bluebird  along with Brendan Wheeler, son of giant breeder Paul Wheeler. 

“I worked for Brendan in NSW up until a couple of years ago, helping him break in his dad’s pups. 
Brendan and I bred Miata, but she’s not from Paul Wheeler’s bloodline”, Stuart said. 

“There was always a question mark over what she could do in the east, but she’s ticked one of the 
boxes tonight which is a great relief.” 

Miata ($1.20) won by eight lengths over New Zealand’s best stayer, Thrilling Brat ($34.00) [Karen 
Walsh], with Crafty Lad ($53.80) [Wayne Vassallo] third. 

Miata will head back to WA briefly before returning to The Meadows this Saturday night to contest a 
heat of the Group 1 Stayers Trophy [725m]. 
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Winning time and sections for the Zoom Top were 42.37, 4.93(1),15.79(1) and 29.37(1). 
 
After the placings the runners finished in the following order: Shimaguni ($7.60), He Knows Uno 
($18.20), Key To Eden ($41.40), Granduer ($12.70) and Bling It On ($33.60). 

Miata is a Red Fawn bitch whelped October 2009 by Bombastic Shiraz from Winsome Bluebird 
(Lansley Bale x Winsome Duchess). She raced by Nicole Wheeler-Whye & Paul Stuart and trained 
by Paul Stuart at Oakford in Western Australia. She has now won 20 races and been placed on twice 
from his 23 starts. The Zoom Top first prize of $40,000 brings her overall prizemoney to $199,065 

 

                     Magnificent Miata races away in the home straight to win the Zoom Top       

 
       Listed below are the past winners of the Zoom Top.  

 
2003 Tears Of Jupiter, 2004 Irinka Barbie, 2005 Rocky, 2006 Slick Galore, 2007 Miss Grub, 
2008 Miss Brook, 2009 Gunnadoo Magic, 2010 Drill ‘Em and 2011 Blue Lorian. 
 

THE ROOKIE REBEL  

The Andrea Dailly-trained Lektra Jay ($8.80) overcame box eight to take out the Group 2 Macro 
Meats Rookie Rebel over 600 metres at The Meadows in a fast 34.40. 
The white and black son of Where’s Pedro and former distance star Elektra sat off early leader 
Strong Intention ($4.60) and proved too strong in the run to the line, winning by two and three 
quarter lengths, with Meadows Greyhound of the Year Stack ‘Em Flat ($4.80) finishing third. 
Favourite Noble Pedro ($3.90) – from New South Wales - finished last. 
The win was Lektra Jay’s first at Group level after fantastic placed efforts in the Group 2 Cranbourne 
Cup and the Group 1 Perth Cup, with Saturday’s victory pushing his prizemoney to $196,565. 
The Philip Lenehan-owned chaser will now drop back in distance to race in a heat of the Group 1 
Rover Mowers Australian Cup next Saturday night, with the final worth a massive $175,000 for the 
first time since the race’s inception in 1958    
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After the placings the runners finished in the following order: Dyna Morris ($7.30), Cousin Callum 
($31.90), Don Chendo ($6.50), Befitting ($17.40) and Noble Pedro ($3.90). 
 

                                  Lektra Jay a well-deserved Group win in the Rookie Rebel      
 

     
 
Lektra Jay is raced by Phil Lenehan and is trained by Andrea Dailly he is a White & Black dog 
whelped December 2008 by Where’s Pedro from Elektra (Primo Uno x Natural Class). Lektra Jay 
has won 22 of his 66 starts and has been placed on 20 occasions and with the $40,000 first prize for 
the Rookie Rebel it took his current stake earnings to $196,565.                      

 
Listed below are the past winners of the Rookie Rebel. 

                  
2003 No Shame, 2004 Shamira Bale, 2005 Malfoy 2006 Paua To Burn, 2007 Train A Journey 
2008 Jamazz, 2009 Bo Frazier, 2010 Flash Of Light and 2011 Symmetry. 

  
           Thanks for information supplied above from George Farrugia MGRA Publicity Officer  
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